
March 10, 2022

Mary Wahl, Chair, Oregon Fish and Wildlife Commission
Curt Melcher, Director, Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife
4034 Fairview Industrial Drive SE
Salem, OR 97302

Re: North Umpqua River Summer Steelhead Management: Expectations and Timeline

Dear Chair Wahl and Director Melcher:

Since its formation in 2021, the North Umpqua Coalition (NUC) has regularly testified to the 
Commission, hosted Commissioner tours of the watershed, and reached out to ODFW staff to 
convey our concerns about summer steelhead management on the North Umpqua River. 
Continuing to convert the North Umpqua River from a wild steelhead stronghold to just another 
hatchery river will sacrifice an irreplaceable steelhead population and end the North Umpqua’s 
international legacy for angling and conservation – a legacy at risk of being irreversibly harmed 
by ongoing releases of hatchery summer steelhead. The Coalition remains deeply concerned by 
ODFW’s ongoing failure to abide by the Commission’s policies and administrative rules. 

Through September 15, 2021, only 347 wild summer steelhead have crossed Winchester Dam on 
the North Umpqua River. That is just 8% of the desired abundance goal and only 29% of the 
critical abundance goal. These abundance levels were set when the Commission adopted the 
Coastal Multi-Species Conservation and Management Plan (CMP) in 2014. The North Umpqua 
wild Summer Steelhead reached catastrophic critical abundance levels last summer, and not 
surprisingly, the North Umpqua fishery was completely closed to all angling - for the first time 
ever – in August 2021.

Management changes are necessary to conserve and restore summer steelhead – the status quo 
management clearly is not working. The Commission and ODFW face this inflection point and it 
is time to act when you still have the chance.

Due to a lack of transparency and a strong concern over the proposed release of hatchery summer 
steelhead, the Coalition delivered a letter to Director Melcher and to Fish Division Staff on 
January 7th detailing ongoing and pervasive concerns with the management of the hatchery 
summer steelhead program. The Coalition asked to speak with ODFW Staff before January 21st. 
The North Umpqua Coalition never received a response.

The disposition of these smolts was discussed during the January 14th Commission meeting. 
Their travel itinerary was not. Unbeknownst to our coalition, on January 19th, the Department



loaded up 78,000 smolts at the Cole Rivers Hatchery, drove them to the Rock Creek Hatchery, 
and dumped them into a raceway. These actions demonstrate a continued lack of transparency 
and willingness to communicate with our invested coalition.

The Coalition learned about this move on February 10th, from a Columbia Basin Bulletin article 
with the following quote from Dr. Shaun Clements: “We have already taken steps to increase the 
growth rate of these fish by returning them to Rock Creek earlier than planned.”

It was our understanding that ODFW’s plan was to move these smolts in March to start 
acclimating them. You can imagine our surprise when we read that they were moved in January.

For the record, we believe the hatchery summer steelhead should be released into Galesville 
Reservoir or some other contained environment where the hatchery fish cannot harm wild 
steelhead or ESA-listed coho and can be enjoyed by the public.

On January 31st, the Coalition filed a petition for declaratory ruling requesting that the 
Commission direct ODFW not to release hatchery summer steelhead into the North Umpqua 
River in 2022. The Coalition never received a formal receipt of the Petition from ODFW or the 
Commission until a letter denying the petition was delivered in early March.

However, on February 18, without any prior notice to the NUC, Director Melcher raised the 
issue of the petition, alleged it has “legal deficiencies,” and recommended that the petition be 
denied. A prepared motion denying the petition was read into the record because of concerns that 
the petition decision timeline conflicted with the release of the long-awaited “assessment” of 
North Umpqua summer steelhead status, which is in fact not the case.

The North Umpqua Coalition believes that this interpretation of the Commission’s options for 
addressing this issue is flawed.  The petition required action within a 60-day window – the 
Commission could have scheduled consideration of the issues raised in the Petition during their 
February meeting and/or their March meeting – either as an informational item or as a public 
hearing which would have allowed the North Umpqua Coalition to present its case for petition 
acceptance as well as allow ODFW to present its case.

ODFW has signaled that it intends to produce an assessment after the March commission 
meeting at the earliest. According to the Department, this assessment “may” affect the 
Department’s decision on what to do with the smolts. However, the issue of not complying with 
the CMP, which is the Commission’s own adopted conservation management plan, will still 
stand. This is not an issue of needing more scientific assessment; it is an issue of following rules



and regulations of fisheries management which the North Umpqua Coalition clearly and 
unambiguously documented in our January 31 Petition. 

The NUC supports ODFW’s goal to conduct an assessment of North Umpqua summer 
steelhead. However, we do not believe the assessment will address the specific and measurable 
mismanagement of wild North Umpqua summer steelhead. Instead, we anticipate that ODFW 
will gloss over its nearly twenty-year failure to meet pHOS targets - assuming it mentions it at 
all - without explaining how exceeding those targets unravels genetic diversity and erodes the 
adaptive capacity of wild steelhead to deal with other limiting factors such as climate change. 

The North Umpqua Coalition supports fairness, transparency, and accountability. These 
principles would have been served if the Commission held a hearing on our petition for 
declaratory ruling, which relates to the specific issue of pHOS and ODFW’s management of the 
Rock Creek Hatchery summer steelhead program.

Based on the Commission’s February 18 action, the North Umpqua Coalition requests the 
following commitments from the Commission and the Department:

1. ODFW will provide evidence showing that the January Petition was served on the FWC 
by staff in a timely manner.

2. ODFW, the FWC, or the Oregon Department of Justice will provide a letter detailing the 
“legal deficiencies” and the “issues of fact” that were referred to as the reason the 
Commission moved to deny the petition.

3. Nothing will be done with the hatchery summer steelhead smolts at Rock Creek Hatchery 
until the Commission acts on or after April 22, 2022.

4. The ODFW Assessment of North Umpqua Summer Steelhead is made publicly available 
so that the public has at least 21 days to review the assessment and provide written 
reviews ahead of the April 22 Commission meeting.

5. The public will hear the ODFW Staff presentation to the Commission, and have ample 
time to provide public testimony to the Commission on April 22, 2022.

6. Nothing will be done with the hatchery summer steelhead smolts until the Commission 
addresses the long-term violation of ODFW's own administrative rules and policies as 
demonstrated to be in violation based on the January 31 Petition.

7. No wild broodstock will be collected this year.



Sincerely,
The North Umpqua Coalition

Mark Sherwood
Executive Director, Native Fish Society
mark@nativefishsociety.org

Dean Finnerty
Northwest Director, Trout Unlimited - Wild Steelheaders United
Dean.Finnerty@tu.org

David Moskowitz
Executive Director, Conservation Angler
david@theconservationangler.org

Jeff Dose
President, Steamboaters
jfdose@msn.com

Becky McRae
President, The North Umpqua Foundation
bmcrae@centurytel.net

Ken Carloni
Vice-President, Umpqua Watersheds
ken.carloni@gmail.com

Michael Morrison
President, Pacific Rivers
pdxspike11@gmail.com

Cc: Oregon Fish and Wildlife Commissioners
Michael Harrington, Fish Division Administrator
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